Everyone has a mystery in their life.

"Every now and then there will be little
questions, ... and one

"Once you get hooked on it, you have a burning desire to discover the roots from which you came," Gary Lloyd, Fairview treasurer

"A form of them are looking into what they did for a living and those types of things," Lloyd said.

On average, she said the library receives
six to 10 calls per week from out-of-state people inquir-
ing about information from the Adair County area. As a result, she said that 95 percent of the requests come for information about the Adair County area, and 5 percent are for the other 94 counties in Missouri. "On average, she said the library receives six to 10 calls per week from out-of-state people inquiring about information from the Adair County area. As a result, she said that 95 percent of the requests come for information about the Adair County area, and 5 percent are for the other 94 counties in Missouri. "We have a wonderful book on the celebration of Adair County and Missouri to help find out where their relatives are buried," Lloyd said.

"If you get hooked on it, you have a burning desire to discover the roots from which you came," Lloyd said. Gary Rybowski, reference librarian at the Adair County Public Library, said people generally find it amusing to discover that their ancestry and roots vary within and beyond America.

"I suddenly realized I knew next to nothing about the Adair County area, and I asked myself, 'What do you do?'" Lloyd said. Lloyd said that once a person checks all available online resources, he said they tend to start owning their family history. "It's a great source of support," Lloyd said. "Anybody can put anything they want on the Internet, but you don't know what they're saying, or how you can find out for certain. Lloyd said that once a person checks all available online resources, he said they tend to start owning their family history. "It's a great source of support," Lloyd said. "Anybody can put anything they want on the Internet, but you don't know what they're saying, or how you can find out for certain. We have a wonderful book on the celebration of Adair County and Missouri to help find out where their relatives are buried," Lloyd said.
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